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BUSINESS CfAIlDS.

jiSYCHJ. r;jTc:2c:i & co.

BANKERS,
' KO. 43 tOUTH HIGH STREET,

d"" K' Colnmbna, Ohio, i

, - i r. r .

i VR PREPARED TO DO A CENEH.
1 V AL Banking business, receive deposit, pay:

ob demand, lorn Money, buy ami Mil Kxchaag j

naka Collections. '
i

a at liberal jtes Gold and Silver. Gold Cou-- i
' voaeaad Compoand Interest Notes.- - !

Bar and tail ail kinew-o-f Government Securities
edOale Slate Beads. ' .

Convert 7 -- M ott Into --to Bond, and All or--
for tbe purchase, tale or exchange of any kinj

Kasoritra aa too moat favorable term.
I r laaa-tf-jmi- la ,M ..:. ,.,) ,a.i .p s.'f

. , , uiusrt; bramdY wiwe.

Liquors of all Kinds.
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ATTORNKY.' AT 'LiAW,
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Attorney and Oormsellof at Lair
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-t!I PBOPKIETORS OP ' ' :

COLUBBIJS POWDER MAGAZINE.

Axantf fortaleof the Uasard Hnvder Ce.'i Powder.
AUo, AcenU for the sale oCQardoer. ,.i,.v1 1'hippa A Uo.'s
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CIqbnatecl Sugar-pure- d Harris.
':' Imported Wine Bcandieai (jigars, t?.' . '.

BALTinOllEJOYSTEBS,
CANNED FRUITS A YiiETABLlfS, KTO,
. 1 r Til rCansUnHi to ?tprv V V 1 j V JI

MT All Good DeUvered free of Oharce. Or--
4ertaol lotted.

HsCOLM. M1LE8 A MCDONALDS.
ostM-de- a - IS A M Sooth ttich ab

SHERIFFS. SALES.

Sheriffs- - Bale.
Vn.D. atnekeDdall and vifei Ijeoriof Common

n Fleas of Franklin
BobertO.Oa lidaretal. Oouuly.Olao.. r:
i. . "i , (In Partition.) ' . i ' ??

VORSIXA!CK. Vt IN ARBER' OH1RU in the abore stared ease from said Court
to me direeted, I will offer for sale atpoMioaaotion,
at toe door or tiie voort uoose. in ina en 01 A
lambai, aa ,

I

Saturday, tit 35th day ot January, At D.
:THr 1868.: T

atl eelook P. M , the following described real es
tate, sitaate in Fraiklin eoantr, to wit;

more or lees, eiraated in the aontbeast corner of
sanrer Mo. 6.KW in tne name or Kdmnnd vlark,

at an eek aad e.m soatbemsi eorner of a
troet of forty acres eonTeyed by Wm. 8. Knllirant
t Heaben GaUiday; tbenoe south about one hna-dre- a

an4 ckirteen po es to the ori final sontbtast
eorner of caidsnrreyt tbenoe westerly aboot 181 i
nnlea tn HiKins' eorner in the original line of aaiii
sarrey; thenee north about IIS poire with Higi ns'
lines totna soatowesr eornrr 01 m neuoen uailidey'j land; tbenoe fast abrtl8IX poles to the
becianins;, and beinj the same lands decreed and
conveyed to the aaid liobert Galliday "by order of
tbe Uonr of Comn on Meat- - of (franklin county,
Ohio, ia the ease of said Robert GaUiday ts Wm.
8 Huiiirae total, at the June ierm of said Court,
185S, exeeptinc bowere .the rind irided half often
aeres ia the aorthwet eorner of sad traat. wbioh
tea acres was at the time ot tbe death of said Rob-
ert Ueliiday held by him In oommon with D. H. t,

eaeh holdin the one undivided half thereof- -

'Aepraiaed at Mo per acre.
' 'Ueoond The one undivided half of forty aeres of
land, being part of said surrey No. 6,106, beginning
attwoelnu in the east line of the briginsl sarrey
aad southeast eorner of eighty aeres eonTeyed by

8. Hullirant to J. K. Young: thence 39K polta
to aa oak B' d aim; - tbenee went I81J ptles to
a stake in the east line if land foraerly owned
by Richard Biggins; thenee north XX poles to said
Young's southwest eorner: tbenee east IBIa pole-t-

the beginning, the other nndivided half oi said
forty acres being owned by JL. s. Klliott.

Aneraised at SOT ner aerel '
Terms of Hale One ihird of the purchace money

nald en the davof sale, one-thi- rd 'in oneyeer. and
one-thi- rd in two years, with interest from day of
rale, deferred payments secured by mortage on the

,:" " ' " "xVinter"! fees C16JW. .
' ' ' ' WM. D0MIGA5, Bhenff-- :

O. V. Olmi. Attorney,. ,.' ; "
(

deeM-dltw- td .

""CONFECIIONERT.

VISION 13ljpCJZ . :

CONFECTIONERY & RESTAURANT.

OBCAliltES UNOLL,
Candies, Natfl, Fruits," Wines, Cigars, etc.

ALSXr-r- ,; , .:-..

FRESH BALTinORE OISTERS,
t ! s ' - At lowest prieea.: '; ' -

aT Ctme Serredin iks ta.ea. :

No.S03S.High street. Columbuf. Ohio.
eetSl oodSm-- r

EDUCATIONAL.

! COLUMBUS

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL

LASTJEKM OF'1, WiSffiB .EESSKfflS, , t
OenasneaclBs; Jaaaary 1 1868."

Thai andenigned . will form bis. claseea . la
Pfe.MtSAHSBIP, AftlTHtaETlC, '".

Engliab, JTreach, Gnmn, . Greek and Latin

Di Jaaaar- td: all 'wijhing to aartioloate. "will
please aall immediately al the rjehoolroom, Kast
Town street, between Pour h aad Fifth MreUin
the basement of the First United Brethren Church.

This affords aa exetllent upportnnity fct You ig
Mea whose time ia oeeupied la businees pwsuits
daring the day. . r - -

The seaaiuu eommeneas from 7 to 9 every cning,
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MARK TWAIN.
The Facts Concerning the Recent

Resignation.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2, 1867.

I. resignedv . Tvh, Gojwment
appear to, go ,on ptocb tM aame, feat
there ts npoke out of it wheI, neret-tlwlea- c.

V I .was, eleck of too Senate com-mitte- e

' on ' Conrjhologyf and ;.I ; lave
tkrownnp tbe position. I could Bee the
pUinegt , disposition oa. uie part ot toe
other members of tbe . Government to
debar mo from having-- afry "ypice in the
coun8el8Aof the'nation, and so 1 eonld
no longer hold-offi- ce 'and retain my self--

respect. IF l ww to detail allhe,ont-mge- s

that were heaped aponf hter dariirg
the six days that I was connected with
the Government an oificUl --capacity,
tbe narrative. would fill They
appointed, me clerk of that committee on
Contbology, and th-- n allowed : me do
amanuensis'.. to .' play billiards . with, rl
would have borne that. lonesome s it
was. if I ..bad mat with that courtesy
from the. other members b the ' Cabinet
wbieb- was my .dewi4 Bat-I- i did not.
Yf henevex. I ..observed that the headT oi
a department 'was,' pnrsmng 'f wrong
course, I laid down overy thing and went
and tried to set; bim right, as was my
duty to do; and I never wastbanked for
ittn a single instance.1 ' I went, with tbe
best intentions in the world,' to tbe Sec
retary pf tbNavy, and said: ,a

"bir, 1 cannot see that Admiral arrar- -

gut is. doing aay thing but: skirmishing
around there in Europe, having a sort of
a picnics JNow,' that may- be all very
well,' bnt it does not exhibit Itself to me
in that light.' If there is no fighting for
Jum to do, let bim come home There is
no. nse iti having a whole fleet for a plea-
sure excursion : It . is too : expensive.
Mind,' I do not object in pleasure excur
sions for the naval officers pleasure ex
cursions . that are .ia reason pleasure
eXcnrsionsthat are ecosomical. , .Now,
they might go down tbe Mississippi on
a.afk- . ;i
lf Tou ought tabate beard bim storm 1

One would have supposed I had com- -

mitiea . eruno som Kwut .Dm i
didn't mind. I said it was cheap, and
full : of" republican' simplicity; aVflr"per- -

tectly safe. ' Jl said that, for a tranquil
pleasure.' excursion; there ' was nothing
to a raft, t.-

- v,; sv.'.v, w .;.: v--i t.- - ;

Then the Secretary of the Navy asked
me who I was; and when I told bim I
was connected with the Government, he
wanted to know, in what capacity.' I
said tlint, ' without remarking upon tbe
singularity of such a question, coming,
as.Jt didi from a member of that same
Goverpment, I would inform him tlHtW I
wit t elerkof the Senate- committee op
Cotichplogy. . - Then': there, . was . a fine
storm lie finished byorderipg-'m- e tp
leave tne premises ana give my attention
strictly to. my ,oy(ri,,bu8ine8s, In .future,
M.y nrat impulse was to get mm removea.
However, that 'would .barm others Re
sides himself and do me do Teal good
and so Ilethim s'ay.. , TJU"?''-

I went next ,tp. tbeSecretary of "War,
who was not inclined, to see me at all
until b learned, that I Tas connected
with the Governments If I had not been
on important business, I suppose I could
not have got in. Lasked him for a light
(he was smoking at tbe time), and then
I toW him.I -h-ad-no fault to find with his
ae&ading the parole stipulations Gen.'
Lee and his comrades in arms, but that
I could not approve of his method of
fighting the Indians on the Plains. I
said be fought too scattering. He ought
to get the Indians more together get
them together in some convenient place,
where he could liave . provisions euougb
for oth parties, and then have a general
massacre. I said there was nothing so
convincing to an Indian as a general
massacre. If he could not approve of
tbe massacre, 1 .. said the next? surest
thing for an Indian was soap and edu-

cation. Soap and education are not so
sudden as a massacre, but they are more
deadlya, the long .run.;,.because a. balf
rnas8cted Indian .may. recover, but-i- f

you educate and wash bim, it is bound
to finish bim some . time or other. It
undermines his constitution ; it strikes
at the foundation of his being. "Sir," I
said, "the time has come when blood
curdling cruelty; has become necessary.
lnnict soap and a spell ing-boo- k on every
Indian that ravages the Plains, and let
Mm die!" '. ?

The Secretary of War asked me if I
was a member of the Uabmet, and 1
Baid I was and I was not one of. these
ad interim people either. (Severe, but
merited.) lie inquired wbat position 1
held, and I said 1 was clerk of the . Sen-
ate committee on Conehology.il I 'was
then ordered under arrest for. contempt
of Court, and restrained pf my liberty
for the best part of ajylw

x almost resoivea to De silent mence- -

forward, and let the Government get
along the best way it cquld.; J3ut duty
called, and 1 obeyed. I . called on
the Secretary of the Treasury. He
said: a;fr5 ' '

. Si.-- ia! "What will Viave!"
The question threw me off my guard.

I Baid "Kum punch." ?;, ' r.- "
: He said, "If you have got any busi-
ness here, sir, state it and in as few
words as possible.'' ,v s..,, : '

I then said I' was 'sorry he had seen
fit to change the subject so abruptly, be
cause such conduct was very offensive to
me ; but under tbe circumstances 1 would
overlook' the matter and come to the
point. Ijiow went into, an earnest ex-

postulation with bim upon the extrava
gant length ot his report. 1 said it was
expensive, unnecessary ,-- and awkwardly
constructed ; there was no descriptive
passages in itj no poetry, fio sentiment-- no

heroes no plot, no pictures, not even
wood cuts. Nobody would read it, that
was a clearcase. I 'urged ' him "not to
ruin his reputation "by getting out a thing
like-that.-If- . he ever hoped to succeed in
literature.be must throw more variety into
bis, writings. He must beware of dry de:
tail. T said that tbe main popularity of tbe
almanac was derived from its poetry and
conundrums ; and that A few conundrums
distributed around through bis Treasu
ry Report would help the sale of it more
than all the internal revenue he could
nut into it. I said theserthinp-- s in the
kindest spirit, and yet the" Secretary' of
.1. 'P..,nan. full inti a vrinl...
He even said I was an ass. . He abused
me 'in the most vindictive : manner, And
said that if X came there again meddling
with his business be would throw me
out of the window.' 1 1 said I would take
my hat and go, if I,, could, pot be treated
with thv respect due to my office ;" and I
did go..; It was just like a new author,
The alwavs think they know more than
apybody else when they are getting out

their first book."-- ' Nobody can' tell Ueni
'anything. ' - .i'r:A

, During the whole, time that I was con-
nected with the Government it aeemed
as if I could not do anything in an off-
icial capacity without getting myself in-

to troubled !, : And yet I did nothing,' at-

tempted nothing, but what I conceived
4o be for the good ef my country.-- 'The
'stings Of nay wrongs may have driven
me to unjust. and harmful conclusions,
but it surely seemed, that the Secretary
of State, the Secretary of War, the Sec-

retary of the Treasury,! and,. others of
iny confreres, c had conspiredj" from the
very beginning to driyei me . from ..the
Administration, i I never- - attended, but
one Cabinet meeting while I' was con
nected with the Government.'' That was
sufficient ' for me,' J,The, servant at the
White House, door did not seem disposed
to make way for me until I asked if the
other members of the Cabinet ' had, ar-
rived. Je said they had, and I entered.1
They were all there; bnt nobody offered
ne--a seat They sUred'At me as if I
had been an intruder!1 The'", President
aia;, ,tll ,.to.n.i

"Well, Sir,, who are youV ri r.

-- if I handed him i my card, and he read:
--The Hon. Mark.1 Twahr, Clei--

; of, the
Senate ,' ' committee ,00, , Conchology
Then be looked at me from head to foot,
as,if be had never' heard of me before.
The Secretary of the Treasury said:

.is 'the', meddlesome ; ass . that
came to recommend me to put poetry and
conundrums 'in my report, as if it were
an almanac.;'.."'.: ?!.',v;

Secretary of War said;..,; 1

ri'It is the same visionary that came to
tne yesterday with a scheme to educate
a portion of the 'JndTansto death, and,
massacre the bafancei'V
j.j-- The Secretary of the Navy said 17.'
-- j,"I recognize this youth as-- the person
who has been interfering with my bnsi'
ness time and again during tbe 'week!
He is distressed about Admiral Farra- -

'. gut's nsing a whole fleet for a plea ore
excursion as he terms it. 1 His proposi-
tion about' some 'inBane pleasure excur-
sion on a raft; is too absurd to repeat."

I said:. "Gentlemen I perceive here a
disposition to throw discredit upon every
act of my official career : T perceive, 'also.

; A, disposition (b debar me from all voice
i in the counsels of the nation; No notice
; whatever was sent to me .1

' It was
r..a'

only Dy tne merest chance that I learned
that there was going to be a Cabinet

; meeting. But let these things pass. All
j I.' wish-- to- - know is, is this a Cabinet
j meeting; or is it riot t""i'.

'
7:: viu J- -

f V.The President said it was.i .

j x "Then,?' I said,, "let us proceed to
! business at once, "and "not fritter away
) valuable time ''in unbecoming fault-find- -I

ings with each other's official conduct."
f The Secretary of State now spoke up,
j in his benignant wayj and said: f
j ' - "Young man,' you are laboring under
i a.mistake. -- ,T,be clerks of the Congress-- ;

; ional committees are not members of the
; Cabinet. Neither are the doorkeepers
of the Uapitol, strange as it may seem.

' Therefore, much as we could desire your
' more than human, wisdom in our deli be- -;

rations, we cannot lawfully avail oursel-
ves of it.- The counsels of the nation
must - proceed ; without you; if disaster
follows, as follow it well may, be it balm
to your Borrowing spirit that by .deed
and voice you. did.-wha- t in you' lay to
iavert it. Ton have my blessing. ITare- -

jweii. . , . ,. ,.; ': " :.,.'. .

! These gentle words soothed my - trou
bled breast, and I went away. But the
servants ot a nation can know no peace.
I had hardly reached ', my den in , the
Capitol, and disposed my feet . on the
table like a Representative, iwhen one
ot the Senators on the Uonchological
Committee came in in a . passion, and
saiu :

"Where have you been all day ?"
; ' 1 observed that, if that was anybody's
altair but my own, 1 bad been to a Cab-
inet meeting.' .j ' ' '

"To a Cabinet meeting ! I would like
to know what business you had at a Cab
inet meeting T" . '.'" .." ' ".'
' r I said I went there to consult allow
ing, for the sake of argument,' that he
was in anywise concerned in the matter.
He grew insolent then,, and ended by
saying he had wanted, me for three days
past to copy a report- on bomb-shell- s,

egg-shell- .
clam-shell- s, and .1 dont't

know what all, connected with conchol-
ogy, and nobody had been able to find
me: .... i ' '.'.'.

This was too much. This was the
feather that, broke the clerical camel's
back. I said t: "Sir, do yon suppose 'I
am going to work for six dollars a day T

IT that is' the idea, let . me recommend
the Senate Committee on Conchology to
hire somebody else. I am the slave of
NO faction ! - Take back your degrading
commission. - Give' me liberty or give
me death !" - ...

From that hour I was no longer con
nected with the Government. . Snubbed
by the department, snubbed by the Cab
inet, suubbed at last by the chairman of
a committee 1 was endeavoring to adorn,
1 yielded to persecution, cast far from
tbe penis and seductions of ray great of-
fice, and forsook my bleeding country in
the hoar of her peril.--- 'I ;m-- r

But I had done the State some ser
vice, and X Bent in' my bill : " .', .

The United States of America in aocoant with the
Hon. Ulerk of tbe senate Uommittea on Uonohol

' ogy. Dr.
To consultation with Secretary of War....... , $50

To eon.ullatioB irith Seoretary of Treasory.-- ; ' 60
Cabinet consultation No charge
To Mileage to and from Jerusalem via Egypt,

tiers. Gibraltar, and Cadiz, 14.000 miles, at
We a mile... 3,800

lu salary as tyiera oi rtenaie io em uee on
Conohology, six days, at as per day.......... . 3

i Total :2.t86
; Not an item pf this bill has been paid,
except.,, that trifle of $36 for clerkship
salary,,- The Secretary of the Treasury,
pursuing me to tbe last drew his pen
through all tbe other items, and simply
marked in the margin, "Not allowed."
So, the dread alternative is embraced at
last. Repudiation has begun ! ' The na- -'

tion is lost. True, the President prom- -'

ised that he would mention my claim in
- bis Message, and recommend that it be

paid out of the first moneys received on
account of the Alabama claims; but will
he recollect to do itt And may not I be

: forgotten when the Alabama claims are
paid I . . Younger ..claimants than I may
be forgotten when the Alabama claims
are paid.:. it- s yr i- s k v ' r

II am done with official life for the
present. Let those clerks who are will-
ing to be imposed on remain. ; I know

..numbers of them in the departments,
, who are never informed when there is to
be a' Cabinet meeting, whose advice is
never asked :; about war, or finance, or
commerce,' by the heads of the' nation,
any more than if they were not connect- -

- ed with 'the Government, and who actu-
ally stay in their offices day by day and

Territorial delegates charge mileage both! ways,
. although they nerer go back when they get here
onoe. Why my mileage is denied me if mora than' I ean understand. . ..

workl'tb'eyk now their importance to the
nation; and they unconsciously show it in
their bearing, and , the way they order
their sustenance at. the restaurant but
they work. I know one. who has to paste
atl sorts of little scraps from the news-
papers into a scrap-boo- k sometimes as
many as eight or ten scraps a day. , He
doesn't do it well, but he does it as well
as be can.' ;It is very fatiguing.,. , It is
very exhausting ito the intellect. Yet
he only gets only $1,800. a year.. . ; With
a brain like hie that man could amass
thousands and! thousands of dollars in
some' other pursuit, if he choose" to .do.'
But no bis heart is with his country,'
and he will serve her' as long as she:
has got a scrap-boo-k '-- left, ;VAnd 'I
know clerks that. i don't.. know how to
write ,.very .well, but 7 such , knowl- -
dge'as.x they do , possess, they nobly'
lay ai tbe feet of their . country, and toil
on and Buffer for $2,500 a year.. ; What:
they write has to be written over again
by other clerks, sometimes ;' but when a
man has done his best for hie country,
should Lbis country complain T Then
there, are clerks that have no' clerkships
and are waiting, And waiting, and wait-
ing,' for a vacancy waiting paitently for
a chance to help their country outand
while they are.waiting, they only get

'barely $2,b00 a yearfor it s It is sad
it is yery.TerT satLi When a --member
of. Congress has a friend who is' gifted,:
but has no .employment ' wherein bis
reat powers may be brought to bear,!

be confers him . .upon his country, and
gives him a clerkship in a Department.:
And there that man has td slave his life!
out fighting documents fof the benefit of
a nation that never thinks of him, never
sympathizes with him and all for $2,000
or $3,000 a year. When I shall have
completed my list of all the clerks in the
several Departments, with my statement
of what they have to do, and what they
get for it, you will see that there are not
half enough clerks, and that what there
are do not get half enough pay.- -

MARK TWAIN.

A PoBTCOCESE Mayor , enumerated
among the marks by which the body of
a drowned man might be identified when
found,' "a - marked impediment in his
speech. " -

jr. i I SPECTACLES. !

i V Hi., t. . ; i

f,...-.i- 'I't.i. V

Sa?e Tour Eyes, SaTe Tour Honey,
- K - - r ...; ..iij'ft.,

HAVE COMFORT.' '7 I '

i t. t' r.i

If Jl DDITIOt TO OCR BEGCUKI Watch. Jewelry and Hilrerware trade, wa will
benoeforlh make a tpeeialn ot . j .,

S P;E;C-T;;A;- Ii;E S
'.".'.'. .' -a-nd-- :' ;;; ; ' :'

,v omictan goods.!
' We now invite attention to a Tory full assartment,
embracing Uoid. Silyer, Steel. Shell and Outta
feroha Frame', with Brasiliao.Febble Lenses, and
best qualities or imported and Amerioan Glass.

We hare the latest and most impruved method
for testing the eyv for glasses of proDer strength.

Give us a call at No. Neil House, sign of the
Gold Spectacles. .

ttAXfcS 4c HARRINGXOI,
m Sucoessorsto Wm. Blynn.

. "WINES AND LIQUORS.

1j.;schj-eidei;P- :
ATE OF THE FIKM Or J. HNEI-- JI 11RR A nn N.94S Foarth etreet. has ooened

a new store for the Bueinesa-e- reetityiag and sell
ing liquors at '

IVoa. 3-- 34 & 36 fTea Broadwsiy.
The new trm will he known as J. SCHNEIDER
CO., and their stook of .

'
' If AXtVE AN FOREIGN WI1ES ,

'

. i. 1.1.1 " . I

and Liquors wi'l be second to none in the eity.
nopin toTeoeiyea snare-o- ue eiy ano eounu--
trade, and determined to make ours the flirt Liquor
House in Columbus, we invite aa inspection of our
sunk. J. WCHNEIDliK A CO.

oots-dl-y ... , .

MACHLNEEY.
.,: -. !.. tl -

JOHN SHORT. . i . . M. AOT0B.

rRANKLIN MACHINE WORKS
...... i i i. '

short & ! Tosro"e
. j Buiunas ami Bgra.utBBS or "

STEAM ENGINES, MILL OKK
lU - .y-r- l: I :'X

1 ! 1U KINDS Of". ' , r. V

ACHINERY , ' BLACKSMITH NO,1 BOILER
.

- WOBK,Ao'
Water at . bet. Worth A Last, east of Penitentiary,

OOitJMSVSi OSIO." ' -

SW Special attentibb given to Repairing of Ha
ohiaert of all kinds. - nova-di- m Am

:wants.
: 7 :WANTED!

- j'' ', '; "'j') ":
. : it'' ; .:

g BEHTg TO SELL A NEW. DESIRA
. b e and popular fnTentiori, by which energetic

aceats ean make from glOO to A15o per month.- - En
close fifty ob nts and obtain sample and oiroular
oy return mail. - - . .

. Address, ,? , BTEWART A CO.,
Hole Hannfaotorers for the West, ;

: . t, Ko. S South High street.
Columbus, tlbio,

P.O.Box Ii95. ,; . r. !; ootS8-eodS-

WANTED.
CAPITALIST WITHOHE,THBEE

L Jl or ten thousand dollars. ., ,.;

'A. BIG THING !
Address, until 0th '

; A. C. BURGESS,'novlS-- tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

- WOT NOT USE XII E BUST?
OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing demand

has establiabed the fact that MaTBgwg' Venetian
B a IB Dvb is tbe best in the world, it is tha cheap-
est, the most reliable, and inost convenient.. Com
plete in one bottle. Dees not require any previous
preparation of the hair. No trouble. No crock or
stain. Produces a beautiful black or brown, aa pre-
ferred. A ebildean apply it. ' Always gives satis-
faction. Only 76 cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.

A. I. MATHEWS. Manufacturer, N. Y. .

DEM AS BARN A CO.. New York, Wholesale
'"' ' h ' ' ':- .JAgenta.

Also, MATBgwe- - aBkica Bats Globs for
ForinraDd dressing the Hair. : ., t:

junelS-deodl- y

. - jHANKUIO HUCJ8E or
JAY COOKE & CO.

NO. 20 WALL STREET,'
; Cor. of Bottom Br, . SIW iOBK

We buy an. sell at the most liberal current prices,
and keep on band a full supply of GOVERNMENT
BONDS Or ALL ISSUES. SEVEN-THIRTI-

and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, and exe
cute orders for parohasa and sale of 8TOCKS

-BONDS and GOLD. ; i. ,.. i

' CONVERSIONS. -
We oonTort the several issaea of SavxH-THl-

tibs at the most favorable market rate into FrVB--
Twbhtiks, which, at preeent 'price of gold, yield
the holder about ona per cent, mora interest per
annum. Circulars with full particulars furnished

'
upon application.

. 1 JAY COOKS ek CO.
mayi-dAw- ly ;. :.. .v. .. i. ...

.' I .;.Mt i i:v. .'! ' ' ' ':.: f

GREAT" REDUCTION
-- ,: sr'is GENTS o'"'-'- '

..,1.t; ;'i i v.'r !!'! '.!! T .V l ) W'tly.Ar-'.f- .

FURNISHING;: GOODS!
.T'.,I;T .?.. Y U vriTn

.i!i:il .1 .m tTT.Y";. ,ii-y- i, ,.,(.,:.

.A :, s . 41

--j.:'f .tsf.y. m .y.t'rr : rz-'- - rn:i.n . t.

lOQICATO LTB PUJCEtsi
Bhlrtsi BeaceL fren 4 s.

ailrta aleelaio A freaa 3 60 l9i 60. ,'

b.lrta BedaeeA freina 3 !rra Callara, Oe per pk'f.
wertli 75 far 5e."-"- - '"',.

Ties) worth soe far laei'' ' :''-'-- ;"' '

Beet Engllaki gapsrlteat geeks, 40c. '

tahlta Harissa VstAerahrrtar at tS. x

Bleriaa Hatlf-Ja'aa- a warth 60b far 3TK.
jrlerlna UsUf-Aaa- a wartta,! far 60c.

A FULL" ASSORTMENT OF

FTJRNISHING " GOODS

"'" ri "" ' ".'. ALSO-- .! :n ' tt M""l.
awemita Sarii lfade f raeri-,- .

'fasilaa wargbi S7S tar '

Katta worth 9S for fSS. -

J'liir.nNa I la wart la Mr tor M,
:!- - frailts wartla SS tar aAV"
.I,,.. ! warlla Jar f4Vw rifa. si la worth 1M 4or ...

Paaita worth 1 Tar
PaaH warth til for tlL n!"

!:lti"'l':V ' nd utSi'Ti'-.iI- l
' ILL OUR, GOODS , , ,. , : . ,

MARKED DOWri!
' ' .1. .7-- 'i' 1 J

.') '.I .'? 'i .tl' .'-.- iT .;!,.TB4.aHlv .ii
.i ,)'.! .jl .. tM VliT.Pll'.l

.'.!-- , 1 Oil! Olii'

Hq Old Stock.' to 'Run; Off!

CUR
-- astltdta-noTlS- ltl Aaaith filch at. ;

" -- ' -; i i -

1., T',l:-"-fi!'- l Di: A .Ti'Al ir.l-.;"- t

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

'it' .. : .1

.'11 '..nr.

: .S'-'i- ' .q; !' I A. O. i- i': '7 t.

Clothing Emporiurj,
' 'N0. 220 South High St.,",,)
-- 1!D .... ....... '...:..:- r'

COaLVRIBVS, OHIO. '

HATE JTU8T BECEfTED TBEI largest and finest stock of Fall and Winter
uooda over oroognt uuus civy. eonauung 01

ATrOaaOlla .

AnirllMti and " ' J ,!';"

Domeatlo Clotltag. ' '

,-.,i :,L'fv.o,;Cfaaixs.era, S&0.,

For Gentlemen's wear, whtoh 1 will soil at the low--
ajtvasapnees. ,'.- - .'

Also keep constantly on hand a well seleetad
noes 01 -

READY MADE CLOTH INC.
j., v.:.-- ; .. a.X i fi'U- -. f JOHN HUNTEB,
gep, , . 880 South Pieb street.

NOTICES.
....-.- . ! .! "'v. I -

The ColHmbns & Hocking Valley
I,,.-- , a - Kaiiroad company. . .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

VrO Vf CE IS HEREBY CIVEflf THAT
aN ' the annual meeting of tbe Stockholders of
this Company will be held at its office In tha city
ox Columbus, on
Taesdaj, the 2Sth 1it ofJsaaary
next, at 10 o'clock A. at which an' election ot
Directors for the ensuing year wi 1 take place.

Th attention of subscribers to the stock of the
Comnanv is eillel to that clause' of the law which
provides that 'after the first election of Directors
no person snail vote on any snare on wnien any
installment is due ana enpaia .: .

4 Deoomb.rl6'Ji,1887. ;. j. J. JANNEY. ;"

deel7-dttaw- td ' ' ' ' Secretary aad Treasurer,

NOTICE
To the Stockholders of the Co- -

lnmbns & Iadi ina Central
--
; Railrat' Company. ;

- 'rii.T. ;n"' OFFICE OF THE' ! ' ')
CoivxBtrs fc ItfOTANA Cbnvaal Raii.wat flo.i

CoLUaBOS, O Deeamber 16th,18e7.
WfEBTlNO OF THE STOCKHOLD-
ERSA, of toe above named Company will be

held at the nffioe of said Company, in. tha city of
f Inlnmha a flKin An

Brlday, the ITlh day at Jaaaarr
between the hears of 11 o'clock A. M and o'clock
P. M., to voce upon a contract mtde by the Board
of Directors of said Compan y, and ratified by said
Board at its meeting 00 the 4th oi December. 186T,
with tbe Chicago a Oreat Eastern Railway Com-
pany of the Sta e of Illinois and Indiana, for tbe
consolidation pf said Companies and ther roads,
orooertr. Ac. into one company and corporation.
and such other matters relating thereto or as may
come oeiore mem.

By order of the Board of D4recTors.
. ,. , . GORDON HOODIE,

deolT-diwJw- td " ' ; ;' Searetary

Road Notice.
XTOTICE IS BEHEBY OITEPf TO
A the stockholders in the Lancaster A

Turnpike Road Company that tbe annual
eleotinn of Directors 01 said road will be held at
the office of John- - Uelomaa. Kra.. in Canal
ithMlw. franklin ennntv. at 10 A. M. en tbe second
MONDAY (!3tb of JANUARY next, for the pur-
pose of eleoting seven Directors of said road for
tne ensuing year ,

December 10th .1867. ' ' '
r .;, JOHN CHANY. 8r,"

t decl8-w- President of .aid Company,

Turnpike Notice.
TIHEBE WILL BE A IfEETItG OF
X the Stockholders of the Columbus A
nurgh Turnpike Koad. at tbe once of liorenso
Engl'sh, in throity of Columbus, Ohio, on

AY, the tth day. of JAN U AR Y, 1868. for the pur
,pose oi eieoung vimwrD i "r ue entrain year.

j
' JOHN JOYCE. Seo'y.

Doe.tth.l86T. declO-wt- i

Estate Notice.
THE CMDLKSIGlf ED HAS RKEt
A" dulyapoointed and qualified Administrator of

vm estate oi ueorxe A. a. AAseile, late of f rank-
lin county. Ohio, deceased. All Dersona indebted
to the estate are requested 'o make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against tbe same
win iivui bDBUl, QUI7 HlUeObLNHIHl, SO tUO
UDiBUfUWi iQr HIV.DCa.. !

Dee. th. 1867. O. P. HINES.
' deoS dltaw3
' OFFICE OHIO PENITENTIARY",)

Columbus, O --Dec. 10th, 1867. J

PKOCOSAI.S ttlLL BS BESEAUBIp this office until It o'olock M., . ,

j HstaiHiar) J anu.rr gin, iHUHt
For tba labor of about .

1 O O O O V I O T 8,i

All bidsmustbem.de in compliance with tbe
law passed April 1st, 1867, "To regulate and govern
the Ohio Penitentiary.'' '

Proposals will be indorsed "Proposals for Con-
vict Labor," and addresseJ to

CHAS. O WALCUTT.
. ' decll-dltawt- d Warden O P.

PAINTING

MARTIN GBRRIETS,
FRESCO HOUSE5 AND SIGN

'j :"'-- PAINTEft, - ;

; Glazier and - Paper Hanger, -
WOtTLD MOST RESPEOTFtVf.f.T

the people of Columbus and vioinity
that he has his Sbnp at Mr. Henry Schreiner's.
opposite the Court douse, where he will be ready
to execute any work in tha best style and at low

' rates. decS0-di- a

HOUSE EUKNISHING GOODS.

OHIO FTJBinTURE CO.y
.. ,MANUFACTUBi,B8pF,.A1'; .j.j

t;UltNITUItE !

.li ! )th!;,i ...if.'i!. vnfOi.;!n;o:;7
Gwjane Block, East To rrn Street,
j. t n i j 'j It' i" iiiiiia !?t

COLUMBUS, OHIO,
: i.t ''' ?, i' r.tr :.'ri"'u

i V',U'HI II fV'rj .i n.if vhb 1o iiiy-.-

PARLOR SUITS.
" MahaaTOBj, ' Koaewoasl Bd Wat-ai- t

1st Hatr-clot- b, GreeBt Kepsi o.mQ
ofracstt5llt..;f(T rj):t j;,)!.! ni.: li.ii '

CHAMBER SUITS.
Rseeweed, i. tfalaait. :7heatasit
aid Oak, fihlahed la Vsaralsh aad

j;Jiiw-;.:'-- ; i l 'jr ;.! : lvl .'1 .'! :;ir.:i
niKllvifll!!.!;! ' ''.fliVI 0:11 ii t

?U"uii;m"j fi.nn'l ..: . ... .k it9-- l vi!-i- f

Dining Room''Suitsi;
Walaat, Chert am aad Oatc m

teaatam. Tablet Walaiit m0, ttalc
Ma tac Chain; : Caae--Mt aad

Wood t iOctlC aad'CheBtaaK SId

'r.'.-- i o.i.v ,ii j.u JoJ .',ii;o
Ifalr-cloth- ,1 'aasm"''!.!' 'aad

; ! "aanjea f ajsiu uwrjc
Ueok Caaca aad. aBtKereaw.:i-M-- i a.u

' i;t - ac.J Inn: .y IjIT.'.. '' tl
: ?ii,-- -- .! t!".ii' 'j-- 'i;l3.r.; ' ' .. - i- - .? ' 1' '

Ilataki fJattoa. Hair gutd Satrlaa;

fii'-- t
-- i'i'. a -. anliUwnn 'j-- ii

mil i .. fti .iuniii!iT fji:l isr;i :t li
Tackr-r'si-, ' JToaea Bad DeCampV

Pateat Sprlaa; Bed Uottama. "
(f.

We have the above articles of the latest styles
and of .eoertor oaalitv. b h ia material and finish.
aad guarantee prioaaae tow as ajit hooee in tha
trade... ..,. .ii

" OHIO FURNITURE CO.l "'
wji. ..... E. BRITTINGHAM.'Sup't.'

' P. P?- - Haw. T.M )

sepUO-eod-- ly oo8-wly- -r "if! ,ni.at-,:!i- 1

in-- ,
, . new YORK:

$1 000.000 in WatchiBs !
' ':'lt 'UV

FOR SAUS ON THIS POfUL-A- .,;

'MOB X&aSaJM--

:! i.- - J OlYINQ EVERY PATBOS A

Handsome . and Reliable Watch !

, FOR TH8 10W PBICB 0F $10, , ,

Without Regard ; to Value!
Aad not to be paid for anless perfectly satisfactory

100 Molid Oold Banting Wtehes...t3S0 to tl.ooo
100 Maeio Cased Oold Walohas SCO to 500
100 Ladies W ate bes, enamelei....':."lfl0 to r too
aiO Gold H'n'ing Chrm'ter Watches SEA to . SOO

300 Gold Hunting English Levers.. 300 to 350
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. 160 to ' too
300 Gold Bunt'g American Watches 100 to 250
500 SilverHunting Levers.......... 50 to - 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes 76 to 850
500 Oold Ladies VI etches 60 to 850

1,(00 g Lepines...; j.j (0 to 76
1.0 0 Miaoelianeons Milver Watches.. 50 to 100
t.BOO Hunting Silver Watches 85 to ' 50
6.000 Assorted Watches. all kinds.,... M to 76

ay Every patron obtains a Watch by this ar-
rangement, costing bnt tlO, while it may be worth
$1,000. No partiality shown, --ffiai .- -i- -

Wo wish to immediately dispose of the above
magnificent Stock. Certificates, naming the arti-
cles, ara placed in sealed envelopes, and well mixed.
Holders are entitled to the articles named on tbeir
certificate apon payment of Ten Dollats, whether
it be a Watch worth tl.000 or one worth less. The
return of anv of our certificates entitles yea to tbe
article named thereon upon payme'-t- , irrespective
of its worth, and aa nn article valued (ess than BIO
is named on any certificate, it will at once be seen
thatthiais .. ;,, .,;,,j,,1 ,iV., .

Erfstf cry. but a atralgrhtfor-war- d

legitimate traaanclion, which
aaay he participated, la eVea by
the naoert faotldloaa J: i ,v

A single certificate will besentby mail, potpad.
npon receipt of 36 cents, five for f I, elrven for S3,
thirtv-tLre- e and elegant premium for $6. sixty-si- x
ana more valuable premium for CIO, one hundred
and most supe-- o waicn ior a to. io Agents, or
those wishing employment, this tea rare opportuni-
ty. It is a legitimately eonducted businets, duly
authorised by tbe Government, and open to tht
most careful scrutiny. Tfyutl ; t. ,i ,!: .: ;

WEIGHT, BBO. & CO.ylmpoiters,
j . lei Bboadwat, New Yobk.

octl6-dftwt- m .,, .. , . , ,,,

: :.': ..S -- .'I ';.'i - ' -

;"01e Pen isMntier tLan the Sword.".

I ;,THElGpi';pEi!'.X'
BEST AND CHEAPEST OF PICS.

Morton's ? Gold Pens,"
j ; THE BEST PEBS IH THE WORLD. v

For , $aU at JVo. - 26 JKaiden-Lan- e,

JVew - Tori, and by ertry
duty appointed jtgent at tJie tarn
price. ,

' ' ; "

i Morton maJket no fens stamped
rritA the JVame or Trademark ofany others therefore, where, an
siaehey is .established, .the public
trill be best suited, and at . the
same prices, by eatlinff- - the
Agent; in all other places ihose
wishing the Morton ..JPen,) must
send to Headquarters, where their
orders will receive ' prompt . atten-
tion, ifaccompanied with the cash. '

Ji. Catalogue, with full' descrip
tion of sizes and. pricesj sent on
receipt of letterpostage. f,.
' : , A. MORTON...

C.i DUCREUX'S PATENT- -
' -- si-' .:.', i.' . : i ' ... -

Por InVantanrons Detachment xf Hortes

INGErffOCS AND YERITHISinvention, which has been patented in the
United States, trance and cngiand. now ottered
bv the subscriber to the nu dio. feelina assured
they will find it, upon examination, ona of the
greatest inventions oi ineage.

Prominent among its ad vaotagesare:
FlBsr The facility with which horses may be

hrnesed to or unharnessed from a Carriage; also,
rendering it unnecessary for tbe person unbaroejs-in-

to pass between or behind the horses ss is cus-
tomary, tbus avoiding any liability of being kicked,

Sico.-- D In case of a none falling, he maybe
loosed trora the carriage in one second, without the
driver leaving his scat. It is so simple in its oper-
ation thataehild ean woik it.

Thiro and Grbatbpt In case of horj-- s taMnt
fright, becoming unmanag ab e or running away,
the terrib'eronseqnences which so frequently fol-
low may all be avoided by this simple application
to arriages, as the ho ses ean be loottd front (Ae
OurrfiiQ "in a twintUnff," and tbe Carriage as
quietly and taf ly ttopped.

Mr.C. DUCREUX gave several public exhibi-
tions. The great favor and praise manifested by
the .publio on these occasions, is one of too evi-
dences of a popular appreciation of its merits.

Terms may oe gnown ana oraers received torap- -
ing tbe patent to damages, or purcnaseol Btatftghu, by addressing to

. - - v. . iuvntvA, raieniee,
oc9-d3- 93 Elisabeth street, New York.

for PER DAY.. Agents wanted; Male and Fe--

male; Local and Traveling. Business new
steady employmei t. No capital required. Address
RggvRS A Co.. No. 78 Nassau street. New York .

ocU8-w3m--

TBDE BUT S VBANOE. Any person send- -
a i uk hi ui.il 0uum wiiu miM, w til ,w- -

ceive, by mail, the Name and a Visite of
tbe'r future Wite or Husband.. JtUfiVBS t vo.
78 Naasau street. New York. novio-wt-

ORGANS.

' ; 'COLUMBUS
ORGAN FACTORY;
rHE tTTf DEHSIONED. HI VIW U Inat
a. completed a Pipe Orgaa for tbe German Inde-

pendent Church, on Mound street, Columbus, takes
tbis method of informing tbe public, and partiea.
larlv Church committees throuehout the S.te.
that he is now ready to contract tor Organs o'l any
sise and price, and refers parties interestedtto the
Organ just completed as a specimen product of his
IKwrr. i. - .ujwana uaausiiaa,

ootts-d- tf .

rgKtgtKKtKmtKttiSSStM
, . bates or AHvaatTnina. S

Tea Haas of Nonpareil, or X ine. tpaoa, eonsUgate a square. v - -- -- - .

Dailf F. eaeb InsertiosCper square, TC eeata I
-- Hotioesof Deaths, W will i Notices of Barriaaea,
ae oents; Beiigious Mot ices, a. cents. Adrertise-me- nu

inserted every otberday, even third day, and
once a week. wil be charged $1 00 per square, eaeb

.insertion. Basinesa Notices in Local oolamu, at
oents per line far each insertion. No Notice lew
than $1.00. - -

Wbkly tl.60 per eqaare each tasprtloB. Busi-
ness NoUee. ae cents per line each insertion. No
Notice lees than at 00 Legal advertisement will

-- be eharged regular rates. .. -
AU(MiMMisaadrertiseaant mast ha paid for

tLa time they are ordered.

.TTTT
PRlNTlNa- .-

..! PRINTICTQ-- w

tl :t t ! 'i'irt9 frl iii ir l

:"tl y;.!f . !t
-t f 'itt t'.iJ iJi:-t- -

S' rl ii'tti !!i?r S':!!tTt!!ii I .at.it

THE fcABGEST: AMD MOST , CO!H- -
PLETE t a kreilii.!!

-- 9i't-i tE: I ir? IH-v- r i,rr--

BOOK &:J0B PRINTING

ITr.TTl

IN CEOTRALnpHI

0!iH jilj i'i ,'ti.ii t.,i,!S oiij jj: f !' ! 'of

I'd
- ".kifiT .V ' Ph tt.ii y --y.''

I PBOPBIKTORS. (1R

tibs. ' tt, 38 M NoHhmgIiSla

'' l i! 'ACOLUMBUS, OHIO
rJtt5jiJns ".''' 'v -

.e'l:.--
; ; f; .tl V'l - ll.ii:Jfn,ft 3".U

t'l.l oJ ...... :.j:rl w:t trA-jt- i )
..... . :; ;

The attention of the Basihess POblie is called to
o the superior facilities ot this Establishment. '

W e have in cons tant use " a '''V ii
1 i:ri if - : Ja"2 A

Eleven5 Steani 'i Power Presses
, ihy j It "i;V. n,' ;! uY

BEST . AND , LATEST . KUiDS,
i.v.Z in !:! ii ti i 'i jn-'i- i I.

And onr ability to get out work promptly is nn- -'

mmmma in th. Wm. . ha.. I

made additions to oar aireau v :f v

vsntan

P B IH Tl H G TYPES, i
' man c. t i!J

And we feel eosfident'to satisfy all who nray git a
,t uae.alL, Oar large fonts of type enable as (;;.

' toaoilltoU,,,,,,,,,!
.i.;l,ri,!.J

BOOK ' PRllTIiG !
V .'.(.. IU .. . - "lA

. . . - I .... . llh - ::,) n i
in the most prompt and excel ent manner, and we

call the attention of thoee wanting anything
:i ,:r-- i . aa.uiisune hi turn i? : .

i ELEGANT SPECIMENS
' That wa have executed in the past year.

, . - '.'.! li ..-

Ai yi. ,ii"' i!i:'i;'.5;'ilo

JOB HITNTING !

The reputation of this Bonse for fin. Job Printing
is well known to the business community.

-
. i Employing, as we do, none bnt tha ' "

,;;ui."i:'l' i J.'i;i;-!--

jVt X"'J '- -r ','';V ,m:!?i:-.u:iii- . J

Best of Workmen.1
vft"I .',:i-- i :'-"-'. i'i:io - zn'i
X - And having a full aaserUnent of tha a .; i

,ini-,t- i '" --.tnV.'jor 1.l tt Oi I t,'.

LATEST and CHOICEST '. .

-- 1 ".Oli''. c .'

We will ciunuite the ntmoat f tiflfctioiu

; MH1W Qri:.' r.:r.i s

Mercantile, MK

j , Railroad, j, .a x
i ;) Bank and 'I

iiisi.-ii-l .1
.. . . wwiiiii.v visas .

j
b tvnni t3 Prifltingf''d
-- -- ' :l l gtCH

ii'Hekc::;": o noui.jiws

Circnfer8,OTf0i;-vLeite- r

Blanks of .ii kinds,- - Cheeks, "'" '"0!"

Drafts, wibiu &c.&cV -- tii,!i

'f .jitV nuioila
! ... ! !,- ;,. " ACT :ii-l '.nit will oiiJ

EVERY JOB1 PBISIIE
. ; . Needed by the basines public;' ' cwili

I L,i;.; jizy.iS "Mi ti r ' 'nn:) iii'S j.r,-i-4ia-

j '':!.; .:! rtiii? iiit: .tiii-ou- i ftiil
i Wa also keep on hand a larger stock of
; .1, ticii i-- i) j! y"-''- :;'-'- - VK

Than any other Printing flense ia tht cily.sachsj 'a

- Si.n.r IlnvaL IvgTInn
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